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A airivon IWmarfer-- gen-

eral Wanaiaaker Wednesday evening !'
tle Union hWf r. riiib llj laa.

lv.nx at Vwiinj.fn Ui.y are not

Inhering it!i 1? purle to ' !lrt!

in clover." h'lt tn-- t theia out.

A xekk not own the tianioan

Iilan.U, but neither doe lienuany. The

conference op" the debate May 1.

Ths Prohibition Amendment will

tiled, one wa or the other, so far

this coouty is concerned, by the farmer

vote.

The m encotirajrmfc thing Kcpuhli-ca-

that Mniswumpa are not

l'renident Harrison Uon the Wk.
an. calling him noble man and p-o- d ft'- - j

A nioi-AT!- os has le.-- iuel by

iovernor Beaver in harmony ith one

.f rmtident Harrison, setting forth Tue-.U-

April Jth, as a day of p:uenJ
thankHving.

(vkk three million dollars worth of

proer1y was dentniyi-- by fire in New

York city Friday afternoon, t'ne life

as sacriiKvd and many uere se- -

riuusiy injured.

Tv loth of the Dro:o.-- d new Mates ol ,

Dakota their Constitutional Conventions i

will assemble on the 4:h of July. This!
is indi.-ative- . we trti-rt- , that thev w ill be

founded on the bed-rjr- k of patriotism,
virtue, liberty and indeiendenee.

Oklahoma will have tiie distinction of
g ftt!el np the quickest of any er- - , j,iyrt ;n the Pension nant-ritor- y

I'ui n. It was oisme.1 np j ulon. nian fiftwn and this
for settlement yesterday, and at the set- - ij.;e fcr!uy cf people ought to, and do
tin of the sun y it will have a dijiatch, immense amouut of busi-ulati-

lare enough to Is? admitted as a ; nert j;ut , atatement made by Com- -

State. j

Osg of the funny tilings in the poli-

tics of the day is the aful surprise

which some 1 euiocralie journals aff.-e- t to
l that General Harrison is, in every

sense of the term, President of the I nited

Matin!. They evidently believed tiieir
own caui)ign lies, that if elected, some

bodv would "Isms him."

J r lisiksas if Postmaster-Genera- l 'e

I'hiiadelphiu friends and neigh-lii.r- a

are trj'i"-- ' tilt him with kind-lu--

All the hading clubs of that city
are giving him receptions and entertain-ineiils- .

and linli-s- s I.e h:is a steam arm
and a cast-iro- ftoiimch, they will soon

sucit-e- "kns'kin; him out."

Ti!E agitation of postage"

lias ln again i;isuguratet ; but fie
public is far more, interested in having

its letters get there with 2 cents. Post-

age is cheap enough for letters. Certain-

ty and spu-- are the things demanded

by the people. It will Is' time enough

f.r reduced postage w hen these desirable

thingi have lieen achieved.

Tiik objection to the Australian plan of

voting that "men w ho cannot read and
rite will have to disilose the secret of

their ballot when they ask for aid in

preparing it," receives the following

smacker from the M. Iouis Ahid-rifi- t

: "There is secret about the bal-

lot of such men; they always vote the
Wraiuht Democratic ticket."

In the general excitement attending

the Prohibitory Amendment campaign,

the fact should not be lost sight of that
there is another amendment to Ik-- voted

at the same time that of abolishing

the poll-tax- . So farns we have lieen fible

learn, there seems to Is? but one Bide-t-

this question. The poll-ta- x amend-

ment should, and we think w ill, receive

a large majority in Snnerset county.

Apparently the huge inilttx of itntni- -

prants into this country will continue
duriiis this vcar. News comes from Liv- -

i
I

kind,
v,iingiun

deliver
'

enpac-- I

itli Mr.

luring ttie first two months
They ignore fact that

Mr. Cleveland found the
able and men, acainst

whom no charge but that
could

hile this admintsl ration finds
heelers and strikers

around in others to which they

were for political ser-vi,-

"Turn the ont."

rKEsttiEvT has given cnother
' illustration of his aptitude for

the right man in right place in his
nomination Kobert P. Porter, editor of

York V- for Superintendent
rf Bureau. No r

could have Is-e- made. The

tmistts is far more an enumeration
tiie is history the

the resources and
country and its inhabitants

during period of ten years. work
almost inconceivable magni-

tude and importance. to

veil most the statisti: fnm
historian in future ill derive his

knowledge of the American civi!ir.ation
.if decade now draw ing close.

wmiUI have been great niisfortnne had
the management of in-

trusted to an inefficient or ineonseiiwn-tia- l

person.

dispatch from Lisbon announcing
the safety all the and crew

the stecmor Danmark ill pleasant
reading to the public. The deserted ves-

sel, it will rememberel. was fomid

adrift sea, for several days no news
ttie several hundred sseu-jri- r

came any
if cabU-- s k of telecrsph ires

extending tiie remotest corners
this was regarded as but

the splits the line Ihin-luar- k

belonged the
at! the circumstance the

theory that alt the passengers crew
had taken off passing

I . . 1 1 : t . - .
!

r--, a.u ..m.
readied by tekgraph lines. This j

was oorrert. passengers and crew
were resetted from disabled iHuimark
by the steamship Missouri and carried
(he A lore Islands, it was aot until

MiwAfin'crrT had lierny on ConMi-tuti.m.-

l'rohiliiion yesterday, End the
rwt'it is tiie ovei defeat of the

l)epartinent
in the hundred,

pop- - an

in

no

on

to

inrampetent

capaci-

ties

roj.oKd amendment. While it was

eraliy concedd that Uie amendment
would be defeated, ita aanpiins and
earnest opKine:iU had EO thought of
rniov-in- it unrier by so deoided major-

ity. The vole the State was

Kinall, thoin? great lack interect
among the people in the miliject. The
city Boston voted license. The
majority against the amendment in the
.Hate i over V '.OKI. With Massachusetts

tf the Stat thai have vo-

te! iin foriMtitntional Prohibition,
ti e for the adoption of the uiean-nr- e

in I'ennfylnuut is anything but

As invent-atio- u ha been (join? oa for

ouie time in the New York Tension Oi-fi-

by the examiner, and they have
made their rej-or- t and exonerated Gen-

eral Sij'e!. He has made the money
stolen through his son's forgeries. Sjjeak-in- g

of bis resignation, Commissioner
Tanner says : "The General has betu too
trtLstful, aud has been by his

The next day General
Sip--I went to eee Commissioner Tanner,
ami tiie Utter read reort and atwuretl

him that it did not refieet upon his hon-

esty. The Oneral said he anted to

tell said CVimmisrkme.r

Tanner, "it was fithetic. I could remem-

ber how General siel's horse had sjilash-e- d

over me as I st.xxl in the ranks
11.1 gal!o'd along the line ith his

splendid staff, and here he was,

down old man, offering me his resigna-

tion. And so I want to under-

stand that General ijrel's personal rec-

ord in the New York Pension Oifiee is
clear. Mirn icstimouy uaue u mc oia
hero.

- -

Thki:e is general from
"old vete" delay in the nion ollice
in adjustinir tiieir claims. The fact is

anl the complaints wePi

gn, ended, but unavoidable. The em-

inissioner Tanner, showing the magni- -

the work on gives most
potent reasons for the unavoidable delay.
lMiring the first in this month there
wa received at Pension Bureau 1

letters and other piei-e- s mail mat-

ter ert.'iiiiing to the business his of-!i- f,

and last week he received i!',OiK)

pie--s- . In connection this state-
ment, if it lie remeiuliered, that many

these letters or packages, especially
those from members of Congress and
Pension Agents, inquiries reganl-in-

K'rlias, doa-- claims, each one
rcjiiiring an investigation and separate
answer, and some idea may formed of
the magnitude the work on hand und
the t unavoidable delay. We

that '"hope deferred imtketh the
heart sick," but, "give the old man
chance, lxiys!" There are so many
you that you can't all attended to at
om-e- .

The President's Friends Solicitous.
Letter iu't'DUa-U-lphi- Inquirer.

The of the President are becoming
very solicitous in regard to his health. The
inconsiderate crowd of e in their
indecent scramMe for place seemi to ilisre-gir-

iMitirt'ly the pruprielies a well as
erTVi'ts. A perso!lal Iriend tf the
siieakiug of the events of the pal

six said that few eople seem to
the slruin under which he

h9 living during the past nine months.
The Presidi'iit has to his work without
ulteriug a word of complaint, and has made
every eilort to appease thirst of-

fice and at the same time protect himself
aiid his administration from the presence of

mi improjier or iuconeietent ersiis. His
family friends are at all
with the President's general upiearauce in
health and an' anxious to have him take a

respite at least a week or iljys.

Harrison's Trip to New York.
Wasiiim.tok. April I!'. The details for

President Harrison's trip to New York to at
tend the Washington G ntennial have been
arranged. Accompanied by the members of

cahinet and bis family, he will leave
Washington after midnight on Mon- -

Cov. Beaver Te.tlf

WsuisiT. P. April IS, When the
Ar.nfs coiirt-iaurti- counsel
ttie accustsj entleavorrd iiit suicess to
have the case dismissed for want of jurisdic-
tion. Kdwin Smith testified that he was

Ariiire in the lliirgs House when (iov.
Heaver apieio-isl-

. He shiHik hands with
Amies ami s conversation The
lioveruor expresseil regnH that he had
learned of t he inauguration-da- event until
next lay. Wheu Arnies pressetl him for a
reply to letter the Governor turned sway
and seemed anxious to be of Amies. The
latter him. saying that he wanted
the matter settled, and, as the Governor
went mi. extended hand over his shoul-

der and passed il uirler the brim of ttie Gov-

ernor a hat. He did see any nose pull-

ing.

Cov. rteaver was the next witness. He
said that he had nothing to do with Amies'
removal from the parade. Someone had

that Gen. Ames be apMimted on
his and no! leiitembering in the hurry of
the moment that Gen. Antes was dead he
had said "sppoinl him.' It appeared that
Arnies had thus been appoint by mistake

Gen. Anir. He had told Amies how
it occurred and his name dropjied from
the staff. When Amies had apealed to
him not to cist a siigiua upon his children
by appointing him to a staff position and
tlirn not allowing bint to serve, be ttheGov-emor- )

expressed his sympathy and
ofTered to make out a him to

his in the future. When
A nr.es acrotr 1 hi in in the I'. nt Hous: he
laughingly said tliat he could opnolo-gix-

He then f Armes' band brush his
fare in a rude way . He had in a moment
struck crutch at Armes, and the blows
were dauperous. Amies action some-

thing in the nalnreof bath an assault and
an insult. Witness Uwk it to be an attcmiit
to get hold of his nose, and pretty in
diguan;.

A letter from Amies to w;tness dated
April was put in evnlenee. In it Armes
requests the Governor to slop the court-marti-

proceedings, as they would result in his
dismissal and he death to the loss
of his commission. Headdcd that tiie Gov- -

emor stood in danger of his mur- -

d(W i anot!wT Mter. dlet diy before
v5Ic.ria,., ue .i.j, for tUf Ki,., Hon

,j5,1a..

Washisotox, April 21. indications
are that tiie sentence of Captain Armm. who
pulled Vvermir Heaver's nose, will be a sus- -

twv, .iitiii ami win arTivr ai i.iiaurui,eriKToithat six ttot)
N J., Iietween and ocl.sk. After break- -

oniiLTants are now on the ocean bound
last the part r will be driven to Elizabeth- -

for the nded states. All of the
j tw) ,lCTm,.rwj!I

not of the most de- -igrants, however, uk(M) Yirk A m
out of the 4,isH who land- -nimble as mHlle aI lt, i,,. to nirumrulunlc ,i,e ,r-e.- 1

at New York hist week, UiX) were tield j liva of at tiie sameKjint when
by the authorities ca likely to Imnnie i,e came to New York to be inaugurated, just
public charges. While the whole land years before, prom the batter) the par-wi- ll

welcome worthy imigrants, strpuu- - j iy will proceed to the City Hall, from the
ous means must taken to guard against stc of which Hon. Cliauncey M. IVew
Purojiean UMr being dumped upon w ill an address of welcome. The

our shores r"1 be program will Iw arranginl in New
j York.

Dfvockatic journals busily Secretaiy IlNine a,Tvr.l to respond

f eximparing the nnnWr of removals to the toast of "Tiie House of Ketirrsenla-mad- e

since irosi.tent Harrison came into lives" at the Un.piet on April
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oftlie nassetig-- rs reached Lisbon, SuO j'pensj:! for two ymrs from the retired list of
miles distant, that llieir safety could be iuc army and a stoppage of pay lor that

' i riod of time.

SOME SUNDAY SCENES.

Lit the Inclination for Easter Worship
in Purcell A Season of PubJic

Addrf-sses-30.00- Anx-

ious People Waiting
for the Stroke of

the Noon
Hour.

Cm aoo. April SI. The Chicago Time'

special from Pun-el- ! telling of the last day in

the Indian Territory prisr to li e final In-

vasion of Oklahoma siyi: Pinal prepara-

tions were made y fjr the exodus

which will Wgin Wagons rere

overhauled, tnpphe purchased and guns and

ksilsgivea careful iupsction. To-ds- y was

lovely, but there wan no suiestiou of Sun-

day lu the si reel scene.
Prom the bill ov.riis.king the beautiful

valley un the Canadian, a BoiVlmied bell

called the religions! inclined to worship in

the Catholic mission of St. Augustine. In
the town itself there are two insignificant

church structures, but they ar not centers

of attraction The supntais moment
is so near at hand that the thousands who

have spent weary months in waiting can
hardly contain themselves.

At it o'clock this morning the public

square contained a large assemblage, and by

in o'clock the throng had swelled to such

an eitent that the passage was exceedingly

diiticult. Several promiiMSitireii were in-

duced to mount improvised platforms aud
harangue the crowd on the great issue of the
day. Judge Green, of Kentucky, the only

man in town who wears store clothes aud a
silk hat, spoke for half an hour. Tue pe-

ople wanted light on the town site, school
land, and other questions connected with

the ojsaing of Oklahoma, and be dispensed
it with apparent know ledge of the situation.
The Jud .jn is charged by many with being
mixed up in town site schemes, and is not,
therefore, deemed above giving advice,
which, if followed, would result to his per-

sonal advantage.
in Pureed the strain on .the

waiting thousands of boomers seemed almost
unbearable. Tiie situation in Pureed tells
the story for the southern bonier of Oklaho-
ma, of w hich Purcell is on the edge. Along
ttie entire north line of the promised laud,
the latest advices show thtt the conditions

are even more exciting than ill the
South. It is estimated th it ouwi Je of Okla-

homa over iW.'ioO are camped in
the darkness, waiting for per-

mission to "go up and Kssess the laud."
battle or iierrTlKs ASD UOOXKttS.

PrarsLU I. T., April lit. The Chief Dep-

uty Marshal at this place with a posse hsv e
all the afternoon been engaged in hunting
boomers in the Oklahomt land opposite the
city. They n turned at 4 o'clock with one
party and have now conalled in the woods
and ravines a party of 3 AI. Intelligence has
also been re rived there that an engagement
took pla:e hetW'jcn a prty of boomers and
ttiede.iut'es, iu which several persons were
wounded. The boomers, who were mostly
Texan, il is sai l, were attacked in a barri-

cade of logs an l stones by the deputies, and
commenced tiring. The volleys were re
turned with spirit for some time, but the
boomers surrendered after some had been
wounded.

WILL IHVESALOONS.
Oklahoma is going to have saloons. This

was settled yesterday when it was decided by
the authorities that this particular neck of
woods was not Indian country, and therefore
exempt from the wise provision prohibiting
the sale of the cup which cheers and also
gives a headache to our dark terra cotta
brother of the plains. Fire-wate- r acts on
the red constitution just a it d ies on the
while, only more so n quality and more of
it in quantity. In the rirst stages he is lo-

quacious and wants to talk National politics
w ith an eight word vocabulary which en-

tails notch wearisome iteration. In the
next he is noisy by a desire to pay old
grudges with an incidental encouragement
to renewed activity in the corner line. In
the ttiird ami last he is like a big bag of
quicksilver. II is bones seem to float about
at w ill all over his interior department. I

have heanl frontier sii iceman say the only
eomfortahle way to arrest a thoroughly in-

toxicated Indian was to fasten a grappling
book in toe slack of his hide and tow him
to the calaboose by mule power. Indians
don't seem to care whether they disgrace the
family or not. and on account of this trait
the laws against selling what is correctly
termed "alkali" tolheraaro occasionally en-

forced with a rope. But the United Slates
has decided that the Oklahoma burner is
not to b? classed in the tarifi schedules as
an Indian, therefore the boom:r will have
his saloon, and having his salo.m, will have
trouble. And, having trouble, he will have

newqiaeTs to record the sixe of the fine.
millions or ACUKS.

Th; following facts concerning I'ticle
Sam's iHWscssions in and about the Okla-

homa domain are interesting at this time:
By the treaties of August 11 and I'i, lSvi l,

the Creeks celed to the United Slates the
west half of their entire domain, about

m acres, at .T'l cents per acre, and fie
Seminole their entire domain, about 2,037,-41- 4

"2 acres, at cents per sere in all 5,4.'.0,-M- 'i

.'iO acres. These cessions, as stated in
these treaties, were in compliance with the
desire of the government to locate on them
other friendly Indians and freedme:i. The
Springer bill, which on February 1, Isi,
passed the House of Representatives for the
organization of Oklahoma Territory, in-

cludes Oklahoma, "the Cherokee Outlet"
and the soeallcd " No Man's Land," or
" Public Ijind Strip," and all that art of
the Indian Territory not actually occupied
by the live civilized tribes.

Mr. piinger, in his report of February ",
l.HSS. irom the Committee on Territories, de-

scribes its area as fjllows: "The area In
said Territory not occupied by the Indian
tribes, and the acreage thereof, is as follows:
Cherokee outlet, G,0J2,24t acres : public land
strip, Ii.o72.til0 acres; Oklahoma lands

ai res. Total, ll.5W.f5s I acres."
THK STAMPSOS niCUSS.

Pcm-Ei.L- I. T., April 21. The mad stam-

pede for Oklahoma b?gsn to night. The
boomers could be held in check no longer.
They are now crossing the Canadian in
crowds, and rushing prdimell on the green
;ie!ds. There are 101 oifieere on the other
side, and they are doing everything in their
power to stem the tide. livery possible con-

trivance is being use I to cross the river,
which is still swollen, fhe bjomers make
a dah Uion theo:hcers, and some of them
are saccessful in reaching the thickets. The
rest an? arrested and brought back to this
city. ,sOme of the boomers have crossed
the river three an 1 four liuijs, only to be
canght and returned.

Its iswild nighlin Purcell. Cowboys and
boomers are riding through the streets with
revolvers and threatening every person who
may attempt to stop them w hen they decide
to cross. The gambling houses are deserted
and everybody is out iu the street, yelling
and shooting.

An ollicer who ha just returned from
Oklahoma reports that five boomers were
wound) d and one killed in a fi'ht with offi-

cers. The boomers ran into the brush. An
Indian scout discovered them, and when
they were found by the olti.wra they showed
fight. Those who were not wounded or
killed after the first volley went ileeper into
II timber. Scouts are again after them.

It was claimed here that the rail-

road bridges across tiie Canadian river would
be burned before m iniiur. A squat of
cavalry has been stationed along the river.
If the present uproar continues there will lie
few boomers ill Purcell

She Would Read Stories.
Bitleb, Pa , April 17. About 4 o'clock

this morning Jimes Fieldi was fatally shot
by his w ife. Mrs. Fields was reading a book
and bcr husband onlered her locjmr to bed.
She refused to do so, w hen lie got up and
struck her. She went to a bureau drawer
and took out a revolver, idling him if he bit
her again she would shoot him. Ho then
struck her in the fabe, when she fired the re-

volver, inflicting a Utal wound. Before dy-
ing. Fields made a sworn statement exoner-
ating his wife, in which be stated that she
had shot in self defense. When Mrs.
Fielils appeared at the Coroner's inquest
this morning ber face was mashed almost
beyond recognition . She is still at liberty.

Kills His Father and Himself.
SraiircrfEfJ-- , XIass April 1 7AiT Kins J

this morning shot and killed his fj'.hr, a
wealthy citizen, ajed 7s years, at West
Farms, a small hamlet five mire from West-fiel- d

Centre. Mr. King was lying asleep in
bed, and his wife, who bad not undressed,
was on a sola in the same room. It was two
o'clock when she was awakened by revolver
shots. The son had stolen in through the
sitting room, and, without a word, aimed
closely and fired tiiri!e shots into the body of
his father. Iw.t was instantaneous. Tbe !

son's only reply to his mother's pleadings
was to ask her to send for Charles Clark. Ha

then vainly en dm rural to cu'.er the rjom
occupied by Lis two annis, Mrs. Tattle and
Mrs. Moore, and after setting the house on
fire diajpiieuied.

The screams of Mrs. King summoned the
farm hands, who extinguished the Hames.
About three hours afterward the murderer
was found dying in a pool of blood near the
smoky ruins. The revolver with which bis
work had been done was lying by his side.
Sticking i: a tree was a batiier knife recently
sharpened.

A few days ago young King gave to Charles
Clark a sealed manuscript, which he request-

ed hi in not to open until some lime iu the
future, saying he would soon go away, and
that the letter would reveal why he went
and where be would be. The papers were
read and reveal the determination of
Edgar to kill his father and also an aunt.
The final act was to be his own death. All
this, with one exception, has been done.

Edgar was once in business, was worth
considerable property and was married. Six
years ago his wife procured a divorce on the
ground of drunkenness. Wlien his property
was gone he led a bad life and gut what
money he could from his father until the
Utter refused to give him any more.

The murderer's body was buried this af-

ternoon in the manner requested in his t.

A pine box only was used. No
members of the family attend!.

Mormons Whipped.

St. Ixit'is, April 1!). Information comes
from Pale county, Ala., that five Mormon
missionaries were severely whipped snd
driven from the county last Monday night.
These men had been holding meetings

sinong the ignorant classes of the county
and had formed a colony to go to Utah.
This had decn carried on against the judge-

ment of the better class of citizeus, but no
action to stop it was taken until the last is-

sue of the Ozark Star a.lvised the people to
tar and feather the Mormons ar.d drive them
away. Monday night some forty of the

best citizens of the northern part of
the county, without the slightest attempt at
disguise, surrounded the house of Gid Irons,
a recent convert, who was entertaining the
five missionaries.

Without delay they were brought out,
stripped lo the waist and tied in a row. Then
each of the regulators, with a long switch,
struck each prisoner a sounding blow. I'.y

the time the last blow was given two of the
men bad fainted and the others were wet
with blood. After the whipping the men's
leg were given a ihiek coaling of t:tr aud
feathers and they were warned to leave in-

stantly or suffer death. Irons was told that
if the Mormons were found in his house
agaiu he, too, would be whipped.

Mia rat Halstead Very III.

8t. Lous. April 2U. Mrs. II. E. Van
Name, of this city, who is a sister of Mrs.
Mil rat Ilablead, wife of the editor of the
Cincinnati Ontunesrial-irazrUe- , received a
disjiatch from Cincinnati last evening, stat-

ing thai Mr. Halstead is dangrouly ill.
He has been suffering from a severe attack
of rheumatism, but was not thought to be
in danger. The dispatch stated, however,
that his heart was aflectod. and that a cable-

gram bad been sent to Mm. Halstead, who
is in Germany with four children, bidding
her return home ot once.

Three Men Burned.
Detroit, April 21. A fire athchn's Hotel

a cheap lodging house. Nos. 43 and to Cad-

illac square, at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
caused the death of three men and serious
injury to a fourth. Ma'aki Powell, a porter
let a lighted lamp fall from his hands in the
rear of the and in an almost

space of time the entire building
was full of smoke F. J. Oilison, a bartender,
and F. T. ISolio were asleep on tiie third
floor and both were suffocated. William
Whiltoker, a sailor, was seen at his window
un the fourth floor, but before the firemen
could reach him he fell back and was smoth-

ered. Powell was badly burned, but will
probably recover. The tire was confined to
the first floor and the loss will not exceed
ii,5oti.

King McPherson May Stretch Hemp

Washixutos, April IS. About liiree years
ago an American numed McPherson went to
Oualooska, one of the Alentia Islands, and
took sssession. After raising the United
8tates flag he forced the natives to address
him as "King McPherson," and exacted
heavy tributes from hem. Several rebelled
against him, and he set an example 1 y hiv-

ing three of them hanged. A speeial agent
was sent from Washington to investigate the
matter with the result that it has been deci-

de! to bring McPherson to San Francisco to
be tried for murder. The island belongs to
the United Stales.

Pennsylvania Postal Cahnges.
Wasuisiitos, April PJ. The Postmaster

General has appointed the following Penn-
sylvania postmasters: Edith M. Wclli,
Ala; Ulysses Moody, Asylum; N. II. Has-
tings, Austin ; Mrs. Jane Coulter, llolivar;
R. A. Horton, Ulster ; 11. P. Hill, Hurling-ton- ;

R. J. Filler, Com; awn ; IVe Camp-
bell, Carrolltown ; J. M. Robinson, t'lear-vill-

F. P. Vincent, Pushore; Ifemy
C,sper, Tallowlield; P. P. Mohr,

O. E. Gale, Galeton ; Mrs. E. llrown,
Golden Hill; Sterling Green. K inula; A.

M. Roberts, Little Marsh ; J. K. Watson,
McEwensville; R. E. Roomis. Milan; Mrs.
L. E. Cooper. Milledgevilie; D. C. Kimball,
Mitchell's Creek ; S. S. Ormsby, New Al-

bany; J. IL Wilson, Petiu Station; W. C.
Wimer, Pleasant Hill; J. A. Troxell, Port-

age; J. II. Elkin, Porter; C. 1). Markham,
Potter Ilrook ; It. E Park, Runiinerfield
Creek ; Andrew Kerr. Seward; P. L. CalitT,

isomer's Ijme; J. C. Luke, South Fork ; It.
A. Patterson, Spring Creek; II. H. Royd,
Stoner's; J. 1). Wenlroth, Summer Hill;
A. M. ProudtU, Taylorstown ; Mrs. M. E.
Robinson,? Thomshil! : John Kan'Tninn,
Wiconisc; Wall ice Slierlin, Winiore. and
John M. Berrill, Woodlsiurne.

Quay Is Surprised.
"Don't speak to me of office seekers,"

said Senator Quay, on his way lo Washing-
ton the other day. "I am tired of seeing
them. They run to my house before break-

fast, and keep it np until midnight. I be-

lieve many of them are insane on the ques-

tion. I have bad people come to me whom
I had never seen or heard of e , and
win expect to see again. The large num-

ber of theru were not representative mem-

bers of the party, but rallier the scum.
There were mure office-seeke- this time
than ever before, f ir all the men w ho were
put ont four years ago wanted their old of
fices back, and then there were dozens of
new applicants for each office. Fortunately
they were all fairly well supplied with funds
and did not try to borrow any money from
me. They thought because I am the Chair-

man of the National Committee I ould gjt
them anything lasted for."

Aid Asked.
Daxtillk, Va., April 1!). Judge A. M.

Lybrook and other prominent citizens of
Patrick county will publish in to morrow's
Jl'fUtrr a pathetic appeal for aid for the Pat-
rick county people who suffered by the re-

cent forest fires They must have aid or
starve, as everything they had was entirely
consumed snd their neighbors are not able
to supply their wants. Tbey have neither
homes, clo tiling nor provisions. All contri-
butions should be sent to Rangeley 4 Per-

kins, Stuart, Patrick county, Virginia, who
are entirely responsible.

OUR H ARRISBUrtG LETTER.
From oar p;Ci&I Correspondent.

HtKcisBi-Kc- , April 19. 0.

Tiie futile e!Hrt of Mr. Wherry to defend
his course ou Monday on the

biil was rather amiuing, especially
as it was followed by the announcement
that he was positively a eandhbte lor Gov-

ernor on the Democratic ticket. Under the
heed of "priviledged question." be arose and
eoiphaiically denied any intention ol using

the measure for political purposes, but the
letter ofMr. Carnegie lo him looks as ifbotb
were in the soup. this be as ft may, the
present Legislature has conic to tiie conclu-
sion that tiie author of the " Triumph of
Democracy," and the great lemocralic lead-

er nml come bef re it with clian hands.

The llottse met promptly on Monday

evening aud siarted out to make clean work
by making wholesale special orders for bills.

Sixteen orders were made, when the previ-

ous question put an end to it.
An effort was made to recall the resolu-

tion for the Legislature to attend the Centen-

nial celebration in Sw Vork.at the eip?nse
of the Slate, but it failed. This great body
wilt likely go over there on the 'toth of A pril
and spend a week of valuable time at the ex-

pense of the State. An honest effort was
made to defeat this nonsense, but there were
too many members of tiie House who had no
regard for their oilice nor the work they
were sent here to do. When it was seen that
a majority of the members wore determined
to go to New York, by an effort it was agreed
to change the order of business and hold
three sessions un Friday and two on Mon-

day, in order to make up for tim which
must be lost by going to tiie Washington
Centennial Celebration.

The session on Friday afternoon was not
very well attended and when the roil was
called a majority, which is required to con-

stitute a quorum was not present. The
doors were dosed and the roll cailed, when
over one hundred of the members were
found to be absent. Among them was Rep-

resentative Miller, of your county, who was

eicused. Subsequently enough absentees
were brought before the bar of the House on

a warrant by the Sergeant-at-Arm- s to make
a quorum. The Speaker remarked that those

nlwnt were in contempt of the House, being
absent without leave, and they were not al-

lowed to particulate in any of the proceed-

ings of the House until they purged them-

selves and were excused by the House.

This might work a hardship on some of
those who absented themselves.

Both Houses are running on full time, and
the legislative ax is chopping away at a
brisk rate, and it now looks as if this great
model legislature would certainly adjourn
by the'.ith of May, unless too much time !s

squandered in g ling on their jaunt to N ?w

York.
The Finley-Xicho- ls contested case was re-

ported by the Committee on K ections dur-

ing the week, and the report of the m aj ui y
seating Mr. Nichols was adopted by a

strict party vote, unsealing Mr. Finley, the
Democrat, who lias held the seat thusr
during the session.

The warm weather is setting hard o:i the
average legislator, and he is beginning to
look pale and complains of overwork ; but
no great harm is likely to come to him, un-

less to punish him a little for the brge
amount of time squamlensl during the earli-

er days of the session, when real good work
should have been done.

Philip.

AN END TO SUSPENSE.

The Danmark's Passengers and
Crew Are Rescued In Midocean.

Lisbon;. April 21. Forty-tw- o of the crew
and all the passengers of the Danmark have
arrived here. Mr. Itaben, the first otbivr,
who is among them, reports that ou April 4

the Danmark's shaft was broken. Ou the
next day the disabled steamer met the steam-

ship Missouri, from London, March 2S, for
Philadelphia and Italtimore. The Missouri
towed the Danmark until the 6th, when the
latter seemed to be about to sink. At first
the Missouri was only able to tune aboard 20

of the Danmark's passengers, but after hav-

ing jettisoned a portion of ber cargo she
found accommodations for all the crew and
passengers of the Danmark. The Missouri
then proceeded to the Azores arid left there
t he tirst and second ofiieers and U- -- passen-

gers. She then continued her journey to
Philadelphia with ok) passengers ami the re-

mainder of the crew. The captain and three
engineers ol the IXuiuiark left the Azores on
the 14th for London.

The Danmark was about 8oo miles from
Newfoundland when the accident occurred.
Some say that the engines broke down. En-

gineer Kaas was found dead in the engine
room after the accident. The captain and
three engineers proceeded to lindori on
lioard a steamer from Demerara.

The death of the Dmmark's engineer was
due to the bursting of an engine piie. The
engineer was killed on the sis-t- . and the ship
was badly damaged. Iu consequence of this
damage, together with the breaking of the
shaft, the vessel was helpless in the heavy
seas that prevailed.

A New York special says: The Missouri
is anchored four miles oft the breakwater.
Xo one is allowed on board It is
suppm-- that many of tiie Danmark's pas-

sengers are on lioard.

Worked to Death.
New York, April HI. Postmaster Henry

George Pearson is Hying at bis residence at
liighwnod, X. J. His wife, his father-in-la-

Tost master General James and Mrs.
James, his aunt, Mrs. Heiscr, and other
memliers of the family are with him. His
disease is tumor ot the slumach. Early last
evening he was gn-atl- exhausted, and at II

o'clock it was to detect any move
ment of the pulse. He is constantly kept
under the influence ofopiates, so he sutf-r- s

very little. Mr. Prarsoa has been under the
care of Dr. Abram Jacob since last Novem-

ber. The doctors say that his illness is en-

tirely due to overwork and worry. The strain
of the last Presidential campaign did lunch
to aid the progress of the disease.

Dr. Curry, who is in charge of the rase,
said : "Mr. Pearson is dying from internal
hemorrhage from

mental and physit-a- l strain. He is worn
out hy overwork and overworry. The fact
that he was at his o!!i: as late as Tuesday of
last week is one of the m ist surprising in-

stances of will power aud determination I
have ever known. He must have suffjreda
untold agonies in dragging himself to his
office to ierform his duties."

Mr. Pearson's illness took a fata! turn last
Thursday when he had a very severe hemor-
rhage. At midnight Mr. Pearson was still
alive, but his breathing was almost imper-
ceptible.

New Yonrt, April 20. Postmvster Henry
G. Pearson died at 4:20 this morning at the
residenceof his father-in-law- , ex Post master
General James, at Highlands, X. J.

New Yoax, April 20. Gen-er-

James brought the news of postmaster
Pearson's death lo the post office early this
morai.ig and then entered upon the duties
of his son pursuant to the action re-

cently taken by Mr. Pearson's bondsmen
delegating the powers of the ollice to him.
His first act was to send a telegram to Post-

master General Wanamaker apprising him
of the death. Mr. Pearson's death was
from a hemorrhage caused by cancer of the
stomach. He had been in a comatose state
from 11 o'clock yesterday morning until he
died. He was 43 years of age. His death
occurred on the thirteenth anniversary of
his wedding. He leaves a widow, but no
children.

The Championship Belt.
Baltimobe, April IS Thc$ls.rO diamond

belt for which Kilrain and Sttllivan will
light in July, was deposited by Mrs.
Kilrain. with the Mtrcanlile Trust and De-

posit Company for safe keeping. It will re-

main with the trust company until June s,
when it will be turned over to C ridge, the
final stakeholder in the fizht. The reason
for this precaution is that should anythinc
happen that the belt were not turned over
to tiie final stakeholder at the agreed time
tbe $lo,0oo deposit of Kilrain's backer, as
well as the belt itself would be forfeited.

Sprung the Trap.
Miss.. April PJ. Some interest

ing testimony was a.iduccd U.Uj in the
Keraajhan-Hooke- r Congressional contest.

P 1 Tell, of r.ank::l county, matte oalu
that K. H. Mulhollsn, R. C. Kerr snd
Kemaghan ollcred to pay him $1,000 snd
secure him a goeJ FeiUxal office to swear

thai i" Repuulican votes were stolen fnm
the Fannin box. Tutt Infbr-rte- d Hooker's
attomevs of the proposition and tliey have
just spruiig the trap on Mr. Kernaghan,
ci.ich'n? him trying to bribe a w itness.

The development crea-e- quite a sensation
here y in political circles and the
friend of Hooker are delighted at the ex-

posure. -

POWDEB
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder nevrr vartrs. A marvel of purltv,
treiitrrh 4Vii wbo'twmeae. Miwe ec'ii:iiieal

Uistft i!ie ordinary kimU. nl e&nmK lc at
roinLiiitm wilti'the mullUUfleor' low Ui. short
weight, alum or ihj.hiUtf yHtwler. NnVf only
in (Mm. KoTAL hAKJNtsi PowiiUt CoarANT, It
Wall blrfeU New York.

NOTICE.
My wif.i. Mm. Manr Ftilmer, having left my

b'i ami hiNtnl withtMic j!i- -t prnvorotiiiii.
I hervt.y waruall prr-am-s ihut 1 will pay no defcta
of lHr con;rs.cuig.

CI.IFTOX 1 FL'LMER.
EUsLick P. Uf April lti, Lsav. .it.

MERCANTILE APFRAISEMEHT

-- OK-

DEALERS IN MERCHANDISE,

....Arc, Sc c--
,

IN- -

Somerset County, Pa.

TAKE NOTICE. That in wirMianre of the
i Aci of of lhn l omnii'ii- -

wesithlo provide Itevenile to meet tne deraau.w
up in llie Treieurv. and fr other iniri.fieM. Ilie
iiintersiiriieit Aiiemi-e- r of Mercantile Tukp lor
hdiii Comity liiui (irctxtred a 1UI ol Uie trade in
Mii'l County, and h;n each lullial cIaah
which to hiin iitx-an- i rhrtil, to a it :

AUUIKiS TO KSUir.
.ViiHtf. CIas.

fiesn II L & ttro Retailer 13
hiuNlcy & siMi ' 14

rev A " H
I.M..U l!n II
Kuan KoUn ' . l:s

ALLKI.1IKNV TOWXiUlir.

nyt tV E ' ... 1!
Hot.iiUt-- A Siril M ... ::

Onliier ilrs K. " II
Tipper John M Distiller ... V

BEKUS HOKOIUH.

Jlrulnilier 1J A .Kelai!er ... 1::

I'iK.kKI ... -
(.llu:KU " 12

Kioto A - " . 1.'
Kriinifer C A M M ... 11

Msuiievii & Kiuuuell " ... IS
Manxes W II ... H

mnir Haul i ... It
Phllwai J A A W K " ... l:s
I'liiimm a .V t'u Bankers . liSella.'! l IV A Keialler . 14

BLACK TOWSftUIP.

Husband Mrs F Retailer
EKOTHeUOVAU.KY TOWSHHIV.

Beaelily Ira. Retailer .. 14

Hoover K.twartl llisliller
Lamli. K.I' ., ..
Miulix Abraham. u

.v
COSEAlOH rowKsuir.

Hofnnan Daniel Retailer
cos puiscs sokoruu.

Black A 0 Retailer
llriKiks ! II - rIxllOtl '
i.mrt i
kuriz M

Mountain & r, ..

Ko A M & Hroiher "
Weak land LVY

KLKMCK TOWNSmr.
iTsv r 8 Iteisiler ..
Young u ti "

JfOTKRMiN TOWNSHIP.

Ilarkli'y J W ..Reiailer
JKSNERTi.X rjlltol iill.

Onflith JJ .Retnlter.
JESNKB ToaNSMll.

fovi-- Jnmf M Rtrttfiicr
tiirimr 1, T " -

MncAii W M

i omjor Jtiii A -
if Johu ; M

LAltlNKK Tow?f.inr.
A 0.... - Kotatlrr

lUiiiL'limu Jt-- lMiliT
PhlT Jt Itta;ler

stiUvTt !.... UiwuiU r
llUVKR TI'ltkEVFfMtT TlfWHll

CulUfii A J HttuiU-- r

villwton Joiin
HctiMcibniic lierniuit AlVo.

WKYERflnAI.X BOhOCOlI.
Ciiir-e- Biuk Ilnk..r

k. llmlT v to iwuilcM.
Itnimn H O "

U M
livclv H rt "
Kir'h?Mr lrtm CutiiHifi'...
Kl'hurktt H J - "
FflrmtT' fUnk Blinker
FaniterV llarfli r Am il...ltcUiitm
(iHHsmaii( V "
ittithrit KnlKrtHr....w.....
Hnrti.-- S r c "
llfvt'kinir Bntthern
linrty Mirbwl -
Ji.hu A K - . "
kcrkt-v- J C...
i.int v "
MtTrrllL
Miller A Collin
KmU p M A V "
Itftrh kfhiliuru
Stiiilv J T
Tnixnl c W... :

Waikuin A 44

YtKiitg J W

mimi.k-bri:- Tow5-iiir-

llmxh A H .H taiU r
MuttreCli '

UlUVttRD TlW5ll!r.
WaIUt C A .....KuUl.Ut

NEW CKNTKKV1IXK DOKOnai.
S:ivlT.i BiL L'u....M...ltetatW.
Vtmght L. KtUalf r

MCW BALTIMORE iUol4,II.
CMlerl. F J RHailer
TwWr!A "
Tfisvr.ltha U
TMffr H A PI, tiler

Hrinhftui M V RtUikr
Miller J II "
iVfurlMUti i M

MINT TOU 3CHHIP.

D W Rettiik-r-.

U A: Hp..
A WfllklaalMt

(nurx'tl...
Ml'kMAHONINt; TOWNSllir.

BIoni;h PJA: A - KeU.il en
TUtk ABA Co .. . "
IHIII 1 1.
iittiKva W J , '
llNver .

tipevht Ji9eh .. "

Ah A MeKinsh ...Retailer
Bsker i
iiMiiier !avi(

t row nil A I'hUltppi..-..- ..

Am John
Miller Jo4?ih l "
StnniMtttt buitth
MlVtltT II
w eiittns A K ...
Wulfvnberrer V H

. SAUMU BY DUiVOroH.

FhW n A ..Retaili'is 11

Hi.ilT Mr E ... 14
Kfld-U'i- li

liny f S. ZZZZZ 11
tViUker 6t Leyiliir.. " tl

KHADC ToKXSUir.

Lr W E.. IlcUHcr..
K iuJ U ..

SOKKMHET BillHirc.ll.
IVnford n ' . 14
lk'ur..r.lt'H - " . 14
bmllit-- r ik llro " . 14
Hit-lte- A Snyder . 1:1
(HirlrpUi K ll..... ' iri.ik & tlferim " 7
ivttrniihA.ro. 41

. II
KikIktU II. " . l:l

m A II Bru " . 14

l'MW4 kutleer " . It
Hvrllcy U " . 1.1

Hrrr Knuhrni ' . 14
..lilrrtjum J M " . 1.'

IlM.rriwrTirbArli.-- s J IUn k'T ... Id
Hiilflfrtnuro J B... ketnller 11

rvmilncr h . . II
Knryntur A W u
lyjunnr Ir i il 11
Mill- -r J H 14
Self it I iwltr 14
I'ult- - Brol.lt:r.. II
l'lel A E. 14

ruia furkcr II
&r-- ll FA l o U
Siiviler J B 11
S hnx'k Mm M E 14

rnfr thulmC 11
Hrhnirk ilahloll 11

ri'rwll A Hhrvler 14
Si'liien H A 14
Tredwcl! Co 14
I'M Mr A K. . 11
Vought f II 11

oiKTt-fr- rowrJSfcir.

AxeieS W"s Suileri K
K-- "i;h U W W

Mii .t TiTZZZlZZZ ZZZ.Z.Z u
Weiiuer A .1 " '.'
Yuiututu j:'b ' I

rSHTllvSCTOS VJWStHIP.

!ienii!e ValeuuiHS. l!!i!er
STOTtToWV Biiaolljll.

Bowman SosU Uemilcr 15

Oner 1' J " . '- -'

srhiax V H " M
iUolaiaoi; J: SSI " . 14

STVCiECii TOH'SSHir.
EuitrerCL Retailer It
Hram ' 14

I "iiteiiinn H
flunllain Stuiuei . ... VI

Km.tl' - " II
T..ir i il IiWtller
! sn:tjert A & Sjo keleiier.... 14
V. .yner 1 " 14

(jvlti. " 14

srasrr towxsbif.
Holilltrell I i Son Keiai'-er- s 1J
Jn.H- - J H " 14
Miller Epliriul - " IJ
fnlts i ' o 1. " 14

Slnuri'irt W. " U
T.ilJ oeurjfe. " 14

vrroi Ti'BKErroor Towwsir
Colter E r... ..Betailer..
(ieihsnt J B
Henry t -
Kreenr JoUitiA sa.-- . .

Krvuar J A Co
Ixiwe II P.t Co
MeUler S K rtsti'.ler .....

rssisa BoKoroH.
AUirieht A Kmlu... ......HeUilers

mWr o; IHY"..,. M
lA'iUy- -. Ij:

Hunter J A -
Jetitin- - M A. - ' M

Sriitn. i' il W

wruEiunt'Ho uorovoii.
Kennel! J J - 14

CLASSlFICTloy OF VESPEES IS MERVIUS-DIS- E.

ftiles S 1 flrtl CUws U Tax 7 0
Si:. h K) loMv; Tx i) w
HuitfK lo "j .ritts i ..Tx Yi
S.tlen l.i ( -- .f! i" 11 TrlX ))
htiles ' '........!)! 10 Tax J
K.ltn :mo .C19 TrlX oit
Sules 40 wJ ...,..Clu-- - h Tax 0i
.Suies iSO tM) L'Um '.. -- Tax 40 W

CUSSIFICA TI0S OF TAVERyS.

HhIos below 4 fvio ..T:ix ? W W
ft' Tux iio 00

ti O.O. .......Tux Mi 0

CLASS IFICATIOS OF BXEWEK9 ASD DIS-EK-

Silica below f (W Imw Tax fl' ft)
" ipki s..m....Tax liS

10tk l'k7 TrtX 40 0i

CLAXslFICATlOS fF FiP.El'iy JSD
LIUl OHS.

ale below f.r (TO i J....Tx: WIS. flat Li ..... Tax '.)

ILIARIS ASI TES MS ALLEfH.
tnv table ur alley fto UOeaeh

A ltlituiual Ulfle orulley tM.

TAKE NOTICE.
All persons m:ieinict! in this appniiseinent"

thai h:i a;;eal will te bvM at Hie tuniiii.ii.aifra'
Ottiee.iu-Hrti- tite'4ili day of April, lvi.
bet h ten the hM!r f V a. hi. an I 4 p. in., ullell
and where uu eau aiteud it "n thint pntfat-r- ,

M. 1. Kr.KL.
Menaut.le Airaier.

TO THEVMEN1.MKXT the i Unumoir
ut.m'h tv tnr tenetil Awmliiy ut the tmniM'tl-ueal- ih

cf for titetr approvul tif r---

jeelitci at A peeinl ctetin t leUl JilU- -l

i".: i':ihlK;it-i- l by nnler of the tare of the
(;mumiiiivvta:tli, in imtuanee of Article Will A
Liie

Joint thititin fnfoInc an to
tli' (MUtiitutitiu uf the ( miutriiU-euit- :

Sfcai'-- 1. fir t fWrlW bjf tltr .VfittrV' mut
of n't ittH f thr (4ttnunnitrH.'it i'f i'rtttftti'it- -
uin iii fti itcnii H't That the toljowin Is
njurcl iir an auienonit'tit t ttie onititiUit)it of

the iMiiriiiuMetiih ot Pennsylvania in aeo.nl-ane- e

w ith ilie proviium of tue eiiileeiitti artlelu
thereof

AMENDMENT.

Strike otit from seetion one, of artiele eitfh.t, the
ftMir nuulnieatiott tor vo;ent uhieU realsas s

:

"If tweD'ytwo Tears of age or tipwanls, he
hat! have w ithin twoyears, orrniit- -

ly Utx, wli len h;i!l hare n .Lise- at Kant
tutu tiMiitths. a ut paid at Wmt one month U fore

eieetloll,'' so that tuu S'jctiou whieh rel A
fitUows :

Kvery male ritim'Ti, twenty-on- years of aire,
tne fohowin ijiiauhtatious, shall in:

vtitilieil t. vote at all eiectuni :
Fir-t- . lleshull have been a citizen of the Uul-te-

niatea at lenst (Mie month.
Srem.i. He iiall hae in the f'tiite one

yeftr hit if. having preTtouly n iialiiivil
j or t)li eiUzvii of ihe J4ate, iit fhaii

Lave reinvwi ihrefnmi aud returned, theu x
mulith) imuiet. lately prtedlUK the eld-tiu- .

'lliim. He shall have resitiea iu the eleetton
itirit here he shall oftVr to vole at least two

mouths imiuediutely preeeditiy tne ekretiou.
Fourth. It yean ufaife or upwards,

he im have puid, within two Tear, a tate or
eoutity lux, w hich shall have been aeed at
leiist two month, and paid at least one mouth be-
fore the elts tiou, shall be aiueiuied. so as lo read

filUm .
Every male cilien twenty on years of aire, pos--

semg lite toil.irt guaaiieatiouit, fthail te
u rote at the piace ol' the elevtion

Uisinel of w hieh he shall at the liuit: bj a resident
and not ele where :

Kirt, He Mhaj) have been a eHizen of the I'ni-te- d

state at least 1)1 my day.
m ond. He shall have resided in the State one

year or if. haviujf prevtotntly been aijuaUhed
ele-io- or native borneitizen fthc SUte, ne chall
have removtM.1 there Loin and returue!, then MX
m.Kiih' nnuMsitaurly jMVeeJinir the electtou.

Thipf. He fhall have resided in the eltrrtfon
a here he orfer to vote at least th:rty

da itnnK'-iiatel- pnsedin the elertion. The
let. ihi aire. t ttie t.ervof next ater the
adopiioii ot thin Khali, and trurn time u
time thereafter may, enact laws to properly en-t-

tin proviMou.
Fmtrth. Kverv male citizen of the ae of twenty--

otic years, wliu tnail have been a Citixmhrt"
thirty df, and an luhutMLsnt 01 thi-- MtHieone
year next prLidtiiv an enrctiou, at u

elections, and ftir the last Uiir'.y days a
nnieiit of the election ditnet hi which he may
orler his vote, Hhail be emitted to vole at sueU

in the election diflriet of which he euiall
at ttu .ime lie a roideiit and r.ot elsewhere tor
oiticers that no or hereuftvr iiiay le elect.-- by
the penile : I',miin1, That iu time of war noelre-to- r

in lite actual military of the stale or of
the Timed Stat-s- , iu the army or navy thereof,
shall be depn xcd of hi-- vtite y reuMa of his ab-
sence lrmi Mich t n ditri'-t- . and the leila-tur- e

hail hme ier to pn;vi.le th manner in
wit:cb. awl tiie itine and piwe at u hirh such
.tent may vote, and for the return and
cunviis of their votes iu the elettion durut iu
wliieh they reiceiive!y reside.

r'ii:h. Kor the purl ofvirtinff, no nermhall
N (leemetl to have KaiiKsl or low a reidease by
reaon ih hi? pnsedce r aenee w hile eimthv-e-i- i

iu the service 01 the I'm ted biases or the .State,
nor while eiiKUKed in the navii-atio- n of the hh-u-- i

of the Slate or of the hiwh seas, npr while a
student of any college or miliary of lean in- -,

nor while kejtt at any alinhouM ur Mibiic
exreot toe iuniaiea of any home i'utuism-tile- l

mid ind;if-n- l !diit.-r- and siiiop. who, for
the piirrvne of votiiiif. shall be deemed to reside
in Un election diMriet a hore ait home b loca-
ted. Ijiws ha!l b made fir astrvrtalidlut. by
proiier p oof-4- the eitfn-n- who shall lie entitled
to tiie rtiiht of nurt'raae hereby established'

A true copy uf the foiut rusolutiou.
t'HAHLK- - W. HTONE.

Secretary of the tbmmonweaUh.

A Cood Living ,1tJOOD rAY
Write to W. T. Smith, Xnrxrrynwn 6EKEVA,

N. Y.t tor tvrnt.1. l'Rtimcil Uany
I'llmiliir i.n'io'.".. iiiiv of the luriCTtt ttnd lKr.t

tiw h.'w. Oeneva Nursery.

SALESMEN WANTED

Ixjeal or trnvclintf im ii oficsl charftfter who
want xnnaneul em.l.i in tu, write me be lore

UT the si My M"teiu awnrvs cue-(-

nod you au make money handliujr bit
sjjf.vial l . Ixm't delav ; terms verv liUral. A)i
pivtor'KKI K YorU, New JSiiglnml Nnrsr
kjs, N. V. ebiV-ita- .-

gUEUIFF'S SALE.

liy virtue of a writ of Fi Fa issued ont of the
Ponrt of Common Hean of Honierset Couu'v,
l'eim'rt., I will expo to public nnle at tiie
Court House, In tkuierset HorouKb, at 1 o'clock r.
Mou

THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1SS9,
All the riht. title, interest and ciaim of John
Jhtrr. of. Iu and to tiie loltoauu; desciibet rvul
etnu, . tz :

ft lu.rfMili ttf nftrMMlnrt ihinla in Cnuut II.
on'h, SomtTM't t inuity, l'a., adjo:niiir landi o 1

Joef,h i horpenninit on thesnth, public road on
thetiorth and wur-t- , and laud of VV. 4iait-K- r

on thetMst, eonUinim: acre more
or lesft, hav in ttiere on erctei a frame dwelling
!iou-- e, rtublc. R'o other tiubuiiduics.

nat-i-i 111 ruTiiiiuu in proenv m .ionn narr
tit theftiitoT Jtnu H. t hi, attoruiy of iUrbant
Mt iiitre heirs.

- NOTICE -
All pcrwms purchasing at the above sale will

pleac take notice that u part of the punahae
niottvy .a per cent will tie rcpiind when
knot ked down, otherwi-- e it will auain be expos-
ed tomilc at thv nut of tiie first piin haser. fiie
residue of the purchase money mti-- t be paid on
or Wfore Thunsliiy uf the lnt week of the Ma
term tf (.itjurt. the time lixed by ilie Oairt
for wcuritiK tiie ai kmrn ledifmeiit of ded, and
iiodeel will Ik acknowledged QuUl the fKirehase
inotR T i paid in luiL
SherirTMHhcc, ) R. S. McMIIXEN".

AprU a, lvs. feheniT.

acinic f PtH)uiiin Nicholson, . lie of 'p
t'r Turlit-yiiat'- t Twp. k'ni-ri-- t Ctmitty, Fa.
Lftlt-n- t f Atininnntlijii on the tM eAiate

h iu berii ktm uil ta ti9 u liit?nl by the
rtnitt-- miihoritv. ntttii-- t hmly irtvTi ualiiHlWiCtnl to wid ftinie to inme i:nmii-i- t

jyment, Mnd ihm: hnvin clnhntt ftpmhi- -t

the Mine will rcMent thm (Ju.y utheijti t(efi
Utr wtilf loeiit on i cf(ra Sa;uriMy, the iith
day ol May, 1WJ:, ut the Iste of im- d.

Jacob m hm.IrI7. AJuiiiiK'lnt(r.

YM'TATOR'S X0TICE.

Estate of ENri Ainner, Atd. lto of BUck

IttTn of .11 in t n i 4 m turn on the lTe estate hv-i-
tHrrn uratitwl loUieuiuiemictirclby the prtiper

kiuhonty. n.'tfe In hiertay pive'i to nil vrerstmtirit(r'1 toMitd estate to make lmmeiiHUf
aii'l tht- - havTt.p.ciiiimi the Mm

w :H prent them duly autbetiraU'd kx neiiie-Bir-

mi oc Vtv MJUrday, i4tiy at tLe
Utu rt.iiciiu rf' iht de vap'l.

rr17. Admini-ira'o- r.

WANTED
our Fruit ait.i tmiAnH-iita- buit-k- . We ive

rti a fd MTlnvitution ml mna. Aiidro. Ut
term. )L B. K1CU AKllSON CO., Nun-nnrn- ,
Ot ucth, N. Y. iarJJ 1 1.

Knable &. Shuster's
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!

i

In Overhauling our Stock during stock
taking, we have discovered too many
Goods, which has caused us to make the
following wonderful Prices :

50 riccea Dress Goods, Reduced from 12 2 eta. to $ cUf

100 Fieccs Checks and ttIpo3. were 50 cts., iov SO cts.

30 Pieces Black Suitings, were $1 25, now 50 cts.

SO P i ccs Colored Silks, were $2 00 and $2 50, now 50 cU

!

"

AT

Ejlj 0TQ
CLOAKS REDUCED

An r fit

US

35 Fifth Avenue,

Louthers

UNDERWEAR.

(J1IUU 1 Liii
PITTSBURGH,

$

Drug Store
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Stcre is Rapidly 2:c:nhg a Great

Favorits with Pecpls h Ssarcli cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,. Trusts

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE IXXTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO TIIE COMPOUNDING OP

PHysiGians' Prescriptions i Family Receipts
GSEATCAliE BEIX0 TAKES TO CXB 0SLY FKE-i- AXD Pl'RS ARTICLED

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

.And : Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our yood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

:r io Ih i ilst is it ionw !ilt
WILL SELL

Cej-ze- IE : TS":
Cf All Grades ai Phms Lcw3.?thaa Evor Encxa in Western Pcnn'a.

LACE CUUTAIXS, Tl.'UCOlIAX AM) C'HKXirXK CfKTAIX.",
Cl'RTAIX ftll.E- - AXr FIXTrRlX lU'GS, IX AM. SIZK- -, OiOa

A X L C i 1 1 X A M A TTIXi iS, A T I. ) V KT I fi'C ES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF URY GOODS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, AT

FOSTER & QTJINN'S,
Successors to Geis, Foster k Quinn.

EXTKIU'RISK ASn I'ltOOKESS
; ARE TRULY REPRESENTED BY : : . : : .

DANZIGER & SHOENBERG,
The Largest, Most Complete,

in Western

Fall of li.'e an.l animation, siinii'mntina; all o'wt.le an l tlin iii ilefiance dirrct
inUi thir tet-t'.- i of o.i; nition, t!i .'V ive ti tiieir p.itr.jn.4 tin; greulLMt b ir0'.iins ever
presentyj to t!ie puri'liasing puli'u--.

j oUJtTJj T jiisTScT T jiEPAlitMESTS ":

Drest G.xxU ami Silks, Cloaks ni,l AVni)!", and I'nJerwear, I.inms ar. l

Doniestire, MumMh t'lidfrweiir, Luiw an.l Eiiil.roi.i.-rii-s- , Ijiwa, Uiblnin.H, Millinery
Xoti.niH and Kuncy (iiMl:. S.kim. IVrfmnrry, Silvtrwarv, Jewulry, t'orw-t- s lit m.
vurni.sliinf.'s, trw ktry, itc In tM-t- , efi-r- thing fir ane ir wear here collt-ctcd- .

ISIai-- Oros (iniin Silk" ut 5Ji:.. wnnh Ht--

AII Wiiol IlruiifUd", il hiMi widili, nt ! worth R.
trifil. t.':i!ii and mUe.1 .'(, iltu!lsi.:ii worth at 1'lc.

lluok Wf.rt.'i IV., at I'M.
to inrli Iian.ii'.k f.in.n T'w-- wrrl!i :'Jtjt. at l'v.
lo 4 l.'na hci (uili. worth f 1. at ;.
Kjtra lienvv MHrvillrs niii... worth at 51 lti.
I.xlii's (,'iolli Wn koiLt Jin krt.i. worth .", at $.; .

Full liBtnof Hmn.iir Wimhllix.., In iw. I nuns, n I'ir n:i (oliKhnim unit print.
Aswi-u.lh- . rvi.lnHlyti.lh ,,ri- - .ro,. i,.lv. ..,.1 tr-- s! .l k.-- . urnli iiln ru (vU--
nute.1 Hint their unlvn ill mvivc prompt uu.i .r.Hi il. nii.m.

DAWZICER & SHOENBERG,
Sixth Street and Penn Ave , Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

1 0 KNOW I

THAT ONE OF PITrSBUPCH'S REPRESENTATIVE lb

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
510, 512, .514 Market and 27 5th Ave.,

Eiilr.mix' on eil her St twt )

Stores ogain enlarged and many improvements made
promoting the comfort of their Customers.

zzzzzzzzzr" -- Do You Know---
What they keep? I Here is the list:

Millinery,
Cloaku and Vr.i,
Lace Curtain,
I'ortirrea,
Silk and I.inn Handkcrt-lii- i fn, for In-

dies and tjeiitlemen,
Corsets, li styk-!.-.

Underwear, every rade,
I'tubrullas, the largest choice in the c ty,
H'wiefy, Jewelry,
Einbr.iiderien, from eheajieKt to finest,
White (ioods, every variety,
Laen, every poKiihle style,
(ienU' Famishing (iixnlfi.

.V) Sty lea of Kid i!ov, for

Lbwt PriCf s I '

X9 VISIT TO PITTS rtLKH 11 CjMI'LKTE

PA.
-- -

YOU

Hiiery

YOU
HOUSES

Si.,

-- c-

and Handsomest Retail House
Pennsylvania.

Kriilri)i.lere.l CuHhiiicre Shawls',
UiIilMin for Fancy Work,
Millinery and IresH Trinniiinj.'S,
( hildrt-n- a Lace Ca, more noveltic

than any where else,
Full line of materia! for Art Work,
Made-u- p Fancy Articles for Bureau, and

Mantle.
Neckwear,

Notionn, Lining,
Dresa Trim m in, every novelty an l lat-

est variett,
Stainie I Linen Goods,

j Infanta wear,
Ladies, Mhwes, Men and Bora.

Pcdit Attendants:

l.SL hiS YO I CALL AT THE StTEF "f
IE PRICE 01!l

teib&vir$


